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J'OSEP·H POWE:LL ' . . ) 

TUB ' . 

FORTUNE-TELLER. 

Sessions-1louse~ ·ezerkeriwell, JUI Octoher 1 ~1~ 

-- Taa ~1N~ ~~~ JosBP~ PowB+~~ \ . 

• 

~ TeE Conviction of the Defendant, a~ a rogue and vagabond; 
~by T-homas Leach, Esq. was gi~en in an~ reitd. · 
._, ~ Mr. CONST (Counsel for the Prosecuhon) then addressed 
'\ the Chairman, as follows :-'{ Sir, This is a case in 
~ which the Defendant has been already convicted by a 

J:ii Magistrate, under the Vagrant Act, at the .instance of Mr~ 
Blair; who;• I cannot help saying, has been rather harshly 
treated by some of the public·prints, for becoming the Prose .. 
cutor of this man ; and I have no doubt that when the evi- _ 
dence bas been· heard, the 'court will think he deserves the 
thanks Qf the. publi~ for what he has done. [See Note'I.] 

u The circumstanc4s of this case are wetly similar to . 
lVhat baye been before the Court on two former occasions, . 
when this man has been the subject of conviction aQd of , 
punishment; notwithstanding which, he has ·each time re4 
turned lo his fo-rmer practic,s, and gone ~ precisely in the 
fame ·way. 

A 2 
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,. T~tli • ... "J.. .... ~ JOS.SPH POWi1-.i..-, 

" But the Court must be informed that he has aot con
fined himself merely to that trifling ahd ludicrous· kind of 
traffic, which has been said in the newspapers to be tpe subject 
of prosecution by Mr. Blair; ' fi>r you will find by the papers 
which were taken in his pos~ssion, (Note II.] that in his 
attempts to impose on ~redutous persons, he baa been the. 
id'strument of greater mischief than is generally supposed : , 
for, beside those common ridiculous pretended calcula- · 

tions of. ~1a,tivities,- amt ~ ~nsensical index ·to •h~m, on 
\lo.~ . . . , ' .... . '. • , 

which he corresponds with different persons, you will find 
that he has had a much larger. intercourse with the world; 
that he has been the means of encouraging servants and 
other persons, by pretended calculations,, to hazard their last 
shill~~g in lotteries, little goes, and other ·iof~rior species of 
gambling; (Note Ill.] -tiieevif consequences of which, I am 

sure, { n(ed .net point opt t~ any ,M-agistra~e here,. as each of 
··-you mt\st have seen a nnruber of those persons called upqn in 

this Court tct answer for the'i; misdeeds-, in the' manner pf ob-. 

· !ain,~g~t.l>a\~mo~ ·~:fl~!-l~ ~l\ey. were !q; ~®uced,t~ .mis .. spend_~ 
" You will. fiJul thJI!~ ;\his ge.n~l!;~a,o,J.hoisgh ~ot of a :very 

juven~fe, ilP~•raMej [No~ 1Y1J-..h~ also other- objeGt& by 
which hidl.etoes the ignoran~ -~ .~nh,e sami; time promote• 
his own pleamre; you wmrsee ' some oopies of· letters in -the 
hand~wri1ing .of the : Defendant, im.portin~ .~;applicia_iion 
~ad been made to llim by women .w#ho were in41ined ,to have 
children. (Note V.] One of his letters in paAicular_ eee~s to 
have been addressed to a female, not of the lowest class, (whe» 
etated herself to be nurrit'd, and who wished to be informed 

~ Whether she Sho~ld have any childi'CO:j) and_tpe oopy Of thil I 

· J~ter answeri, that she is certainly destined to have cihildren 

if she . takes tht means, but aot 'Y her husband; that it'mriat, 
he i!I sr.i~ other pe,-sonr; that he shall b,e happy himfielf to be 
that p,n;o.n, and. that he has no doubt. their endeavouts will 
be propitious to the object she has at heart. He then goes on 
to invite her to come the next day, when he promi~ea to haM 

.. 
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Ilk _pb'.trti"i clear~ a1 mu for com.fort as safety~ • l. sh°"'ld not 
have thonght, from the appearance of this gentltttlatt, that he 
-hao :written such' a .Jetter, hut tht fact will be tstablishtd by 
t~ fi~na .. writing. You will find that he has his prices from 
h111ifna erown to five guineas:· [Nott VI.] but·so. strong. was 

hi~ atti<>rous propensity on this occasion, that he tells the lady 
.if she agrees to hii proposal, that he will give her as much 
iftformation u he should charge another person fh•e guineas 
fol'j but that he will remit the five guineoo · iri :he11 case! 
{Note Vll.] 'Whether this interview took pl~e is nl!>t ascer
tained; but I am sure the C0urt will endeavour to stop sqch 

iniquitouw practices. 

" One is apt to smile at these kind of prophecies, becal-1se we 

think nobody can be so weak as to believe in things so ridi· 
culous: bu~ in this great town the dominion of folly is so strong 

and so extensive, that there is hardly any thing t<;io silly or 
too gross not to impo~e on s.ome individuals. 

"The hand-bi11 of this man [Note VJII.] (of which we find 

more than ten thousand have been pri11ted by one of hi11 

printers in the last summer months) being left at the house of 
Mt. Blair, with hi.s maid-servant, it' happened to be placed 

where Mr. Blair saw it; and having seen it, he thought it not 
an improper opportunity to ascertain wh~ther this ·.Astrologer 
woul<l pretend to do what the bill stated. He therefore let ' 

his man-servant go with a letter, making inquiries concerning 

his felJow-sen'ant; and paid.the defendant half a CrOWll, \Vhcn 

the defendant gave him a sort of nativity, which will Le pro- _ 

ouced. There is a good deal of it.for the money ; for he states 

.the whole destiny which was to await the young woman, re
specting whom it was obtained, the person she was to marry, 
the children she was to have, the c~untrics · into which she 
was to travel, and the lucky and unlucky years of heP.lifc. 

After the servant had receive<l thi;;, he witbclrew, and imme
diately introduced a constable; who took the defondant into 

s 
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' .. THE 't&u.L. e• .JO.atif IOWll...J., 

ciustody, and aiso sccu~cl th~ papcm oi which. I have gilell 
)"QIJ on~ or two samples. · 

"I will no' ~ake up any m.ore oft~ th04; of the. Cp\lr': .~ 
~se i~ t9P p4in to be contr.adictcid, ag~ too bad. tQ be ~~ 
{ended •. Such, being tb.e fact, I would ask any t¢.U()~le 
man, whe~her Mr.B~air, instead 9{ being reprohaMd for pro

moting this. pW&~cution, do.C$ ~P.t ~S<;fVe the tb_q_ks.of ~iety 
for r~mov"iog a mU!chievoua ~uisance ? And with res~9t to 
:What is styled cruC.lty toward the defe1ldant, it tb.o.uld be Ull

der&too.d that the most lenient measures have been adopted to 
put.an end.-to a practice w.hicb must not be endured: for in 
consequence of his two former cQnvictioQs,. be is liable now 

to be ~rqnsported.; whereas, he is proceeded agains.t ~ if he 
h~d never before off ended ! 

Evidence in suppot t of the Conviction. 

ANN MINTRIDGB sworn. 

Examined '/Jy Mr. KNAPP •. 

Q. To whom are you :1ervant ? . 
.A.. M!". Blair. 
Q. He is a surgeon living in Great Russell Street, Blooqu.-

~ry? -
.A.. y t!S. 

Q. Do you remember a paper being left at your maat~f• 
house? 

.A.. Yes., 
Q. By whom ~as it given to you 1 
.A.. By a match-woman. 
Q. Have y()u got that paper? 

A ... I have not. 
Q. What did you do with it? 

.A.. I laid it on the sideboard in the pa~sage, 
Q· Is that the paper you receiv~d? . 
4. Yes. · 
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TH • . FOllTURE-TEL'l.'Jfa.· 

. ·flt ttitis read, u follows :) 

" SCIENTIAL INSTRUCTIONS. 

7 

" A. B. Professor of the SIJeral S9ience, No. 5, Sutton 
Street, Soho Square, teaches Astrology and calci.1lating Nati
vities, with the inost' precise accuracy, 'at 2s. 6d. per lesson. 

" .Application to the C(>Urtequs reader.-Who will not 
praise and adtrJire the glory of\the sun and stars, and the frame 
of heaven, and not wish to know 'their influence and opera- . 
tions upon the earth ? --For .fear of the ridicule of revilers and 

. vilitiers of the science, who understand it ll<?t, and so deem 

h frau~ .and iniq1o1ity. . . . . 
" Oh ·happy world! If they did not a hundred _thousand · 

times mor.~. hurt by the ha,it~ . of, .pleasure, honoµr, priqe, alJ
thority,arrogance, extortion, envy, covetousness, and cruehy ! 
and thereby ~ake, or ruin themselves by grasping, and wan.
tonness; and oth~rs by ~eceptioo, craft, fraud, and. villainy! 
bl)t that is gilded :over, 1t11d so such pass for good respectable . 
pe?ple. Som,e may st~rt ~od rave at.this, but who can con- . 
fute the' truth of it (. . ' . ' 

" . Can any suppose that the stars, the · celestial· bodies, 
are -desig~ed for no other purpose than for u~ to look at 
heedlessly, ' as being. of no worth, nor ha'l'ing any effcC't on 
us? Daily experience and the. most tearned of '}.IJ ages 
have proved ,t, and t415titied it to u~ that they have, ~nd in a' -
great degree do, determine out fate; whic~ I and all other 
professors have experienced and prov.ed in iho_(1sai1ds of dif-. 
ferent nativities. Who then, bv means ~t' 'such a opble in
estimable scien~e, 'wo~ld not ;ish for 'a precognition ~f the 
events c:i ;t¥i'r ;n<?st'sa~g1;1ine hopes and fears, whi~h alter-r . ~ . ' } . . ) . , . , . . , . . L . . . . 

na~eir .. alleviate ' or . r?epr~s~,~heir ~}iy!s .~ ~s the praising, and . 
- magiufying a wo~k, a wrong i~:)t,he workman ( Is knowing, 

manifesting, and experiencjQg. the power and openations ,of the 
_created wronging or dishonouring the Creator? .· Th~ugh this 
be a persecuted scie~~; ye.t,, h~PVY w~rl~ ! w~~t-blest a s~atc 
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8 THE T.llUJ.. Oil , J.OftPB· POWELL, 

if nothing worse was pr.lctised .in it ! . No letters, unless post 
paid, ,./ill be. takctn in.'' ·. 

Mr. MAINWAIHNG. Who g.ave h~r this 1 
I . . 

Mr. CoNST. A match-womaµ. . ~ . . ·. 
Mr. MAINWARIN~. How <lo' you .corynec_t this with tJ.le.de:- . 

' · . . . . . . . t . ' . 

fondant? . . . . , . . ., 
Mr. CoNsT. I will prove th~, .in _con.seque~~e ~f tb1s,- a.i 

person .. went to the defend~nt. , . , . , . , . 

-THOM.As BARNH ·sufor». . · , . 
· Examiiled biJ Mr. CoNsT. . . 

Q. Yon _are servant to Mr. Blair, _of Great RtisseU Strec~? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did JO\t go with that p:iper to the h~us~ of Powell t · 1' · : 1 

A. Yes, r did• . . ., ... ' ·' 

· Q. What passed betw~n you:, when you went _there? · y~u·' 
asked of course for the person described ? . . . · 

A. I was introclueed to him:• he told me 'be couM give. rite ; 
a \'crbal answer then, but not a •.vritten answer till to-morrow. : 

Q. An answer to what? .. ; .. " ·· ~.:1.' 
A. An answer to a letter. T went to him and took a ~et

ter, requesting him to cast the nativity of my fellow~serv~t : 
he sai4 he could not gh~e·it . to me then, but he would .give it' 
nie on the niorrow; · · 

Q. Did you shew . ~im th~t pai>er you have got ?. · :~ ~ ; ' 
; A. Not the printed paper. · · · ' ' 

Q. What did you say to him ? . . . 
4. I <leli~ere<l the letter, of which bis Worship ha!\ got a' 

copy •. I sai<l I was th~ person who wrote . t~at le~te~; ,an~ : 
that I wante<l ari answer fo h: , He told me.lie could. give me~ a J 

verbal answer thJn i bui f ~~qu~st~d a Wri'tt~h Q~~; which ll~ n 
<lesi re4 me to call for to-morto'w. . · · · · : · · ' ' · ·· 111 

Q· You delivered him that le~ted · · , ' ' ' ·' 
A. Yes, I dip. . · · 
Q. Was that' the letter, or a COt>Y of it~ 
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<TBS; POR.TYN.E•T£tiLZB • 

. .A. The identical letter •. [Note IX. J 
Q. Did you go the next day ? 
A. I did, about nine or ten o'Clock. 
Q. What happened then ? 
A. I was shewn1 in.to the front room up one pair of stairs, 

and was informed he was engaged ·with some females i,1 the . 
back room : bye and bye he came out,. and threw a letter on ' 
the bed. I •aid, "I 1uppose that is for me :" he returned and 
"ame out shortly after, and said, " I ~ill read it to you.'' I 
answered, "I am in a hurry, an4 suppose yo~ are the same." 
I then delivered to him a. half-crown, on which my mastef 
lta<l'put his initials. I wedt down inimediately after, .and 
brought up lhe cons tablet. 

Mr. MAINWARING. He had teen you before? 
.A. Yes. 
Q. Had you much conversation with him before i 
4.. Very little. 
Q. How long were you with Mm ? 
A.. About ten' minutes. I told him the. age of the female 

I came to consult him about, and the time she was born, aa. 
/lear as I could. 

(The .Astrologer's Pap,; read, as follows :) 
" Born, Monday Sept' urn 1786 i pst. 10. 11igkt." 

" Att this nativity the sign Cancer ascends the horizo:n.. 
the Moon Lady thereof-the planet the native is born undef 
-Shiis applyin to the Body of Jupiter and best aspect of 
the Sun and MerCflry. the planet Satur~ i:; in great strength 

, and in best aspect to Mars-tbis shews the Nati•e to. be of 
middle stature, fleshey round face, fair complexion good hu
moured, mitd temper, and ·winning disposition, obliging, 
riot injurious, gaining tespect from those she converses with,. 
also careful, industrious and fortunate, and generally enjoying· 
a good state of health, but subject to some pain Stckaess Ot" 

knawi~g of her_ s~oma~h or Bowc:ls but i1ot ~uch prejudiced 
' : . • . : . . • 1 ·· : •. r~ r; \ . . ·11. . . _. · · ~ . ·~ 
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10 T!fB 71\1.U. OP JOS&ftl JllOWZLL, 

thereby. The State of tile Sun · and ~breur~ malt"- tho N atwe 
fortunate in age. · · · l · · 

·'' o~ Rlclf P'..s. 
'~ For that blessed part there is no. doubt bot the Nathe 

will accumulale enough to make herself comfortable and 
h4ppy, and have some to lay by, and that ahe will bie on

creasing in ~·ealtb gradually to her live• end. She will some
time gain. something by death, \)ut the most ga&n wiU be by 
naeans of. hes industry: aQd b11sineas ; about her 2+-3'
and ,+S. year$ w~H b-., verl? prosperous §ortunate parts. of ~" 

1 11fe, and the time of her settling in business ia· in her ~h 

ye~lP,. pos.tb1y it may be ltefore i ·her 1-1 aAd 28 ).eaa; will be 
very' good h~ppy successful years to 'her, aAd )la\ling some. 
change in her buiiness ~nd affairs for \he tlest) and ~o con- _ 

~inue dqing well;. about 41 will be apother •ime of advanre- . 
ment in drcumstancea and buSiness and favour and gain by 

·means ~f friends, hut you will be rob'q at t~DHlf by wome~ 
" OP ~·faaa:uoE. · · 

" From the posjtion of the Signifkators., tbei:eof tbefe- is 
·~ doubt but what the N~ti.ve will h1arry. Tbe Pel'8011 abo 

will have is rather tall. Slender, well~ proportio..ned l>ody.· 
dark or blaek ,b.air ito clear oompktcion, · ~ loeg fali'C,, 'a mo1t 

ing~nious pereon, a ;ood wit, a prying fanc;y, . ~ap4Me of 

attaining divers. languages anti "-'' ~ompliijhweµt.f!, he is of 
IO.!lle light easy clf4!ln bu!iilU!as atv.ifort.un.ate. 'fb~ time for . 
Marriage to. take place is in her ud. or '1.3,d year ar not till 
~r i.7tl( year-about 7 year11 aftt=f J»Ari:iag~ •he will be daJJ.

{§erou$ly ill. 
" OF C~u.p:iprn. . . . . . 

. " Frotl) ~ frui_tful sign ascen4~ng Veous. \o a. fruitfol sign 
&.)ld th~ Moon going to the ijody of Jupiter there i~ n.o dqu,~t 

. ~ut wba~ th~ N~t.ive. will have Cqi1dr.~r,i, i~ i~ ~ik~ly ~r. th~~ · 
. ~~ be:v.ital, g.ood,apq ~o dp welt ·. 

. . " OB TR.AVliL,.J,G. 
~' It is li~ely for th~ Nativct.t<> travel, ~d for travelling te 
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t.rn P01'W*a-ntt.sit. 1 t · 

ht 1afb amt~- atty part i• good4ut Notth· 
Ea'lt. . . . 

" The remaining patt of thia year will be mostly agreeable · 
and succt!$sfuJ to her."[Not. X.J 
· Q. That is wha.t be delivered to you for your half.crown? 
A. Y cs, it was. 
Q. Then be was &alum il_)to custody ? 
A. Yes, he was. 

GBOBGB w OOD $W0Tn• 

E~amitHd by Mr. KNAl'P• . . . 

Q. You a,re one of the Police Office,. of Hatton Strtt1 
Office? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You are a con9'table} 
A. Yes. 
Q. You know Mr. Powell1 I believe> 
Jt. ·Not before I. took hitn into tu'ltody, 
Q. ~ YoH apprehended him ? 
.ii.. Ylll • 

. fl. Wbe• > 
:A. On the 10th of October; 
Q. Did you &tarch his house? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What ha~e yoG got there ? 
JI.. Plenty -of eveJry thing. ' Scientific books and papt11. 
Q. What did he ny for himt'elf? , 
A. He stem~ 'Very much all\rttled,; and asked fur tnercy.· 

Here are bi's bilk; 
. Mr. ST~llLtNU. Tbey are the co\mterpatt of ta~ QOe_.dtli.-.. 
~ed to the mvant. , 

,Mr. KNAl't •. Q. Did you fi~~ any balf-cwwn 11po11 bhn ~ 
• ..4. Yes, I did. . 

Q. Cai;i yc;>u produce it ? / 
· · (1.'he Wit11m [>r~1~c1.J it.I 

Q. (.DI , 
. ~ ·: ·: ·., ·. 

•· 



U THB t;llIAL ~F. J~IEPH ~EU, · . 

. Q. (lo BarnesJ 'Look at: t.hat half-c_rown, and teH ai. · 

whether it is the one you ·gave Powell? 
.A. Yes, it is. 
{2. That is the one you received f-rom your master ?
·A. Yes. 

Mr~ ABIS sworn. 

ExaminCd by Mr. KNAPP'. 

Q. Do you know Mr. Powell? 
A.· Ye11. 
Q. Have you had .him before as· a vagrant? 

. !I. Y e'S; twice convicted. 

(I'he Witness produced the r1gister, containing tlie lwofe>rm• 
convictio11s, in 1798 and 1801J [Note XI.] 

. - . 
Mr. MAINWARING. Mr. Powell, what have you to say 

for yourself~ 
Prisoner. I am·exceeding1y !Sorry for what I have do.Qe; 

I had no manner of ways or means lo do for myself, and my 
wife and ~hi/4 : we were in the greatest distress ; a~d I _aid 
not know what to do to support existence, until J could get 
work to earn a little money. I have now betln promised con-

. 5tant employment; I have no objection at all to work ; and l 
have many people to testify that I have work;d for thorn. J 
have worked in gardens; I have cleaned house; I ha.ve 
cleaned ~indows ;'1 011-ve 'beat carpe's; I hl\'e scoured rooms; 
I have done any thing I could get to do,; but I could not 
ge~ a Jiving. I shall be m~cb .obliged to you if you .can 
spare m~ this once; I will d• any thing before I will do this , 
_.in. Bu.t, if you had seen \l:S in our distress, you would . 
have pitied wi. There · are married respt!ctable people who 
krbv the trut.b.-0f ·what: I say; th~e is one Mre. Hills I 
ha,·e worked for, and have cleaned house fot ber like a char~ 
wom;m. 

Mr. I\IAINWAD-I.N<l.~ .What way of life w~e you brought. 

~to~ , 
• • J • 
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. . Pf'isQffer • . ~i.pg: I w.as, ~; :gentlpuan's - servke i .1 
effered t~ sw~p the street~ the dung-.cart; but they.wo~~4 • 
n~ take. me, because, they. pid, I was. oot able to atapd· t~ . 
'\\IQl'k· There is nothing I would not dq f~r . a )iv~lihood. . l 
hope your Worships will pardon me thia .time; I will never 
be.driven to this by any distr~s what~er again: next ~h 
i shall have cons~nt employment, wbich bas been promised 
me. This is the real state of the case. 

Mr. MAJNWA.ltING. · You are brought })ere in the mqst. 

merciful maiiner you could be ; for if you had Peen prought 
here, as you very properly might have been, with two former 
coavictions for. the same offence attaching to you, you wOdld 
h.ave been in:a very lamentable situation ; for .the Cour,, in · 
justice to _the public, would have been called upon to' pas&. a 
very dreadful sentence ,upon you. 

Priso11er. God forbid! 
Mr. MAINW A.BING. You laid yourself open to that ; but 

by the mercy of those who have br<>Ught you here, you stand 
at the bar as if yon wel'e but for the first time an offender. 
You yourself know, this is not the case; but, from your 
conduct you appear to be so incorrigible, thst there is no hope 
pf your amendment. As to what you state, that you could 

. do npthing else, that is what e\'ery rogue 'who goes about the 
town may say :-" I could get nothing to do, and therefore I 
was obliged to pick that gentleman's pocket; or, I was 
obliged to kaock down that poor woman, and take from !)er 
what she had." You ha.ve no want of words, and you ha~ 
plenty of ingenuity, and surely you might get into ,something: 
however, whether you can or not, you must net continue 
this employment. 

G£9RGE Wooo. The Prisoner speaks about his wife and 
· family': the letters in Mrt Blair's possession prove that he has 

three or four wives I 
· Prisoner. I had a wife, wh.o is dead. [Note XII.] 

5 
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·Mr~ MA?NWA'llftre. , The-~t t>rder thi11 \'ban tn ~ ebln-
mitted for six monthl. Do lid ~lfte here again ; if you do, 
it -Mn be the lat tiawe-; for yoo iMll ct!ttam ly h~ t:tanspol'fed. 

Prisoner. I ~~ t~ 'Cowtt will Jlet me ha9e the boob · 
which were taiaen from me. 

Mt. STtBLING. No ; you had thttu befol'e; y.,o pro~ised 
thtn that yutt 'WO\dd '9ot use them any n'l'<ft. · · 

Prisoner. Therare not tny own. ' 
·Mt. 'SY1itlt.11WJ. YO\l c~not bn' theni. 
Mr. :Jt'MAflfii. I hope th~ Codft are of opiMltt that Mt. 

;Blair hlla not a(jttd. imptopfrly:. ' 
' 'Mr. MMNWABIMO. So far fanai it, they think that lie ' 
ia. dMetiviog .of, the Lhanti1 'Of the· paWic fbr wbal he ha ~· 
LNo&e.XIU.] 

• 
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APPENDIX AND NOTES. 

PAoE 3, Note 1. To obvia~e the m effects of the gro~ 
misrepreseniations which have been industriously circulated 
~y different newspapers,. r~spectiog tbe case of Josep~ Powell. 
as well as to remove the odium that bas been i;as.t on one of 
the members of '~The Society for the Suppression of Vic.c,0 

who was insU:umental \n apprcrhending this offender, it haf 
\>Ceu. deemed an. act. of justice by the Society to publish al\ 
authentic account of the circurostance:i conaected with t.hi.t 
prosecution. Ai1d, for that purpose,, Mr. Blair was requ'li;tcJ·to 
put the Society's Secretary i.n possession of sut:h books, papers. 
im.I other do.cuments as h,ad fallen into his bauds, relative 
to this busine•s;. togcrther witla the abusive letters., &c, wbicb 
had been sent to biin by v.arious persons,. who strenuously de-
fended the cause of Powell I · . 

Fro.m these ample roatei:i.als,. the Society ue cpable<l to Clc
snonsti:ate the exte~ve evil of thi~ man's practices, at1.l to 
vindicate the prosecution be(ore an io-lpartial wurld, whe will 
now see how much they are indebted to tbc «!urlious. of Mr. 
BlaiJ. The lette(s and <tther manuscripts (selected from a large 
bundle) which ha.ve chiefly furaish~d the contco.ts of the fol-:
Jowin' pages, were pruduce.d in Court, at the Clerkenwdl · 
Sessio.05 ;. but,. io Qrder ta sa.ve time, u the p.roofs. of guilt 
w_ere sufficiently clear from the bare testimooy of the witnesses, 
it was not deemed necessary to read many of them duri.ns., th.: 
trial. The facts hete discllilS~d must ~nd, in a very strrking 
manner, toope1t.the eyes of those unguarded females, who had 
been induced to hazard their reputation by consulting so 
v.icioue llJ). impos.wr : and it is hoped, that this deveJop.ement 
of facts may contribute to undec.eive the c9mmon people, re .. 
s~ting the r.C~ clµracter of "Fortune Tdlers." 

Page 4, Note. lt.. The papers alluded to by the X..eame<l 
Coun.$t:l,_ consi~t, . :First .. of 'lario~ originaldt:a.fts aud coeies 
of let~ers, sent by Powell to .bli correspondents, moj1 of 
f:ho~ ~v;«:re ~m~AF ~ . S~i;pndlo!1 P.Ulllt:J'®'. 1:1ll!Dlarancfum.s; 
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purporting to be the dreauis of different individuals, especially 
concerning lottery tickets: Thirdly, consultationa with the de
fendant, respectin& the destiny and future events of the se· 
veral persons .. who addrt~eci 1}jni,:· Fbuhhly; !thi: amatory 
tpistles and correspondence of certain women whom Powell 
calls his wives: Fifthly, letters reproaching him of seduc- . 
tion and.misconduct towards one Ann N •••••• m; who ap
pears tv have assumed the name of Powell,and kept up a corre
spondence with her pretended husband until the 10th of Oc
tober last? being.the daY when th~s ;imposto! was take~ befott 
the Magistrates m H~tton Street. The printed books found 
in his possession were mostly Almanacks, astronomical tables. 
and the publication of Mr. Brothers, the pseUdo-prophet, with 
large quantities of printed lottery numbers, .&c. · 

· Page 4, Note Ill. ·One of the chief sources of profit to · 
this . impostor, seems to have been the sale of " lucky nun1.:: 
bets" in the lottery. It is really surprising to observe, what 
a .vast variety of memorandums he had relating to this sub
ject. The evils attendant on the state-lottery must be very great 
indeed, among the lower classes of tnankind; and it is much 
\o be wished that means could be soon devised of abolishing 
this species. of legal gambling. We shall here add one specimen 
of the letters found among Powell's papers on the lottery. 

,, SIR, .April 12ih, 1807. . 
" I received your and thank you for you well 

wii>hing but I was so very unfort:u~ate in the two last Lotif1rie1 
that I never more will. have ariy thing to _dC' with " it as I was 
so much hurt by it and as I am a widdow and i:arinot afford to 
loose 'the. litle I have to support me I was oblidged to debar 
myself from m_any things that l wanted t~rough being so v~rr, 
unluckey I write to let you know as I will not troubfo you" tp 
send any more Should 1 hearafter have any thing to do with 
it I wlll Jet you know but at present I cannot get money t• 
spare to try" 

" your well wisher 

I , .. 
Page 4, Note IV. The newspaper!! described · Powell as & 

very " ''agacP' man; but he acknowledges that he is now only 
' forty-nine years old, and it is asserted on good authority that 
~~ has been :thirty years practisi_ng as a~ as~l~~er ! , , '' 1 •. > 

. Page 4,_<~ ?te V. In nearly aH t~e ~n~wers ~1 ve~ ·to P.~~?ns, 
w~~ ~at1v1t1es were cast, he preten~s td comm'-!mcat~·t~,1~:.. 
formation, whether 'or · DOt tliey would ha\"C tbiidren• · 1t ·1• 
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easy to conceive how this kind of information triay affect the 
lllinds of credulous young persons. 

Page 5, Note VI. In answer to a letter, da.ted September 
15th, r807, from a lady (whose name we 'conceal) residing 
near Holborn, making inquiry as to the terms on which 
Powell· would cast her nativity; he writes, "As· your letter 
have every appearance ·of heing rr:al, I let you know my 
terms: for speaking is, as you saw in the bill, ·2s. 6d. But 
for casting of a nativity, that is of different price, from ! a 
G. to 5 Guineas; tor· thare is a vast of difference in telling 
an<l in calculating, Ii hie or much, in part or in full : for one 
guinea, most pariiculars ;. 'times .of good or evil hap~cning 
you, would be brought up exactly to the time of haptentng.;• 
through life. 'Vhat \\:e call general judgment, without cal
culation, I writes from 3 to i: s. Thi~ is the plainest ac-
count I can gi\•c you of my terms.'' . 

Page 5. Note VII. The infamous letter which was re
ferred to by Mr. Con1t, and which was·han<led up to the Ma
gistl':ltes, with se\·eral o\hers, in the hand-writing of Joseph: 
Po~vdl, is ltS,follqws: . 
' " I have looked into t.bc Rules of Astrology, In respect to. 

procreation of Children. And from the State of th.e Planets 
at yoar Birth; I find no doubt but what you may have Chil
dren-But it. must be by some otltet l'erson. I should like to 
be that one, tu L'11jov that plca3ure with you. And I doubt 
no~ but what we shoi.1ld-make an iucrease, I wish this pro: 
po~al may b~ as desi.rable to ):ou as, to,me. If you will agtce 
to it-and will appomt any time, fh1s day or tomorrow to 

, Come here, I wi11 have the pbee Clear to ourselves or meet 
you at another place. If you agree lo .u·lwt is ltere-proposed,' 
I will· completely calC'ltlate ynur Nati'vity, and do as much 
as I wartldfor_jit1e G11inea.r." · 

Page _5, Note VIII. Ten thous:.\nd copies of f>owdl's 
hand-bill were printed in the summer of 1807, by Mr. Bar~ . 
field, of \V: ardour Street; but, it appears from different co
pies of the bill, that variolls other printers were cmpfoyed. 
\Ve may infer, from the great number of these liand-bills 
ci1'culated, how extensively this man's name was likdy to be 
known : and it seems, from one of his letters written to a (eqj'Ale, 
that he must have .b~en very sueccssful in obtaining 11101icv'; 
for he say11 tci her, " You heps yourself from preferment a~1d 
me from doing myself any good. I loose the getting of tu•o 
ltundred. a year at least~ by distraction about yc·n." . · 

Pkic 9, Note IX. As it ha~ been suppo.sed, )''ithout 
c 
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reason, -that. tbe le'tter which Thomas Bam~s wrote · to the 
Astrologer was calculated to deceive any othtr person, : l(nd 
that it w.as therefore laying· an unfair trap for him, we have 
thought 1noper to subjoin a literal copy of that letter; from 
which the reader will perceive it to have ~n just such a 
one as naturally arose from the perusal of the Fortune-teller's 
advertisement : and he probably received tl\any other letter& 
nearly similar. , · : 

" To A. Ji. No~ 5, Sulto• Street, Soho Square. 
" Sm, · Oct. 8; 1807. 

" [ have lhis morning received your 
printed paper, on 'ScientKll Instructions by A. B.', which 
was left at tny master's house; and beg to be ·informed· if 
vou can certainly forctel whether or not my fellow-servant is• 
likely to be nappy, if she ·rnarriea a young man · who pays his 
addresses to ber? I beg the favour of an early ans,ver, 'and 
desire to know what .wil~ be your· charge for resolving the 
~bove questi~o." · · 

Page n,.Note X. Moet of the papers found in PoweU's 
pdssession, aod appearing to be answers to persons desiring 

' fo have " their \lativities cast," are· of a similar kind to, the 
C>ne sold to Thomas Barnes : but it often happens, that they 
<;ontain very djsnial prophecies of what wo,•1ld take place 
tn fotnre years,- and sometimes even pretending to foretel the 
geath of <litferent. iOdividu.als ! Such ·kinds of predictions are 
,<:alculatecl . tQ produce irreparable m~chief, not only to the 
deluded people wbQ may be thereby induced to regulate their 
tonduct according to the suppt>sed facts communicated by 
the fortune-teller, . but also may. be productive of dreadful 
evils to whole families and connexions allied to tbem. Some 
of t.he application~ to Powell require information n:specting 
the death of parents; and, without doubt; unthinking or ill
iristructed children might be tempteel to act very improperly, 
in consequence of the answers· they receive' to such intefl'Oga
torie!t. How probable it is, that young and giddy persons · 
!nay : ~ prompted .. by. the· ftatterin~ representa~ions of an 

- impostor, to take md1screet steps m , hfe, leadmg to the 
rno·st awful and ruinou.s consequences! . . . 
• Page 12, Note XI. The warrants. of commitments, ·&c. 
-0µ former'occasioos, shewed that Powell had been imprisoned 
fo(thc same offence . (of fortune-telling) from the 17th of.sep~ 
tember .. to the 13th of October 1798, aud alw from the r jlk .. , . . . 
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of January to the ut of July 18o2 ; '"hich being.,the aase. 
-he was treated with extreme lenity, this third time of con
viction,_ in not hl!-ving been prosecuted with the utmost- ri
gour of the law. The lcnity of his treatment is besides still 

• more apparent, when it is con~idered that .nearly the whoJe 
course of his life had been a system of deception, and that 
.he told a series of direct falsehoods during his late examioa• 

· tion at the Police Office in Hatton Street. 
Page 13, Note XII. It is worthy of observation, thaf the 

prisoner at the Clcrkenwell Sessions pleaded first of all the 
distressed state of his ' 1 wife and cJ1ild," as an excuse for h~ 
~al-practic.es ; but that, being afterwards brought into a di
lemma by the allegation of George \Vood, {one -of the wit
ue!)ses,J he declared " his wife WO$ deud." If we can rely 
on his own deposition, given to· Mr. Aris, jun. while he 
remained in th~ House of Correction, prior to this last trial, 
the said wife " had been dead about nine years, and was bu .. 

. ried .in St • .l?ancras churchyard ;" two children, wlii~·h he 

.had by her, being wboH.y provided for, "by his br-Othcr and 
sister near the Spotted Dog, at Hammersmith." He also 
ioaid, that he belonged to St. Ann's parish, Soho. , In oppo· 
aition, however, to these :oeveral statements, we sh_all here 
Jay before our readers the A11trologer'1 first repreSf"ntatiOQ to 
,Jhe Magistrates in Hatton Street, as it was inserted in " The 
Times" of October 12th, 18"7 ; viz. " The wretc_hed ppj
soner, who stoo~ motionless and self-convicted, exhit>ite4 a · 
picture of wretchedricss from which the genius of Praxiteles 

·.would nol have disdained to sketch a statue of JU Luck .. 
·Never did sooth!Clayer scen1 less a favourite of the Fate!! I Ne
·ver was _a3trologer consigned to the inftucnce of the stars 
Jen propitious! Aged, tall, meagrt:, ragged, filthy, aud ca~
wom, his squalid looks expressed the variotls · features of 
want and sorrow. Every line of hi11 countenance seeml-d • 
furrow of grief and anguish; and, his eyes gushing with 
lean, in faint and trembling accents, £1c addressed the Ma
gistrate. He acknowledged the truth of the ch4rge agaim t 
him ; but he said nothing, save want and the miseries of a 
wr,tc4edfamily, could have dri\'en him to adopt such a modt 
of procuring them food. If he wis able to labour, he would 
gladly tiven sweep the streets, to obtain them food, but he 

, . was too feeble to gain emp!oyQlent, C\'en in lihat way; be had 
-Lried -every other, within the ·scope of his capacity, but ·jq 
vain. · 

'' He cou14 JJ,Ot dig, to beg he was-.asham''-1.'' 
c i 
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And eveq if begging, ·either by private solicitatio•, or open 
in thq streets, could promise him a casual resourse in the cha
rity of the passing crowd, be was afJaid he should .thereby 
~ncur prosecution as a rogue and vagabond, and be con$igneJ 
to imprisonmellt in Bridewell. Paris/, settleme11t he ho.d 
11o~e: .and wb'at was to be done witli a miserable lunatic 
:wife, (for the ~oon was $till worse to him than the stars,) and 
three 11akedfamislti11g cliildren? He had•-.1.10 choice between 
fa1tiine, theft, or i111postu1·,:. His miaerable wife, he feared, 
W!!-S even now roaming and raving through the streets,, her 
disorder aggravated by hi.s misfortune:J, and his wretched 
children without raiment or food. To him, tleath would be 
.a wdcoPl!! relief from a hurthen of existence, . tolerable only 
in the hope of being able to afford, by some means, :i wretched 
subsisteuce to his fat11ily." . 

The reporter in THE TIMES says "the l\fagistrQtes were 
obvio:usly ·a.fleeted by tlzis scene," but " that they felt them
selves obliged to commit the prisoner;" as if it were not an 
act of the most manifest propriety and duty to commit him 
for trial ! This artful and false statement was not onlv calcu
lated to excite the commiseration of an humane pU'blic, in 
behalf of a poor man so apparently "persecuted illto t/w toils 
Pf justice,'' as it has since been called ; but was likdy to 

.bring clown a heavy torrent of abuse upon the individmil who, 
·from patriotic feclings, caused Powell to be apprehended~ 
And this, in fact, has actually · been the conaequence of such 
a Hagrant misrepresentation in the newi:;paper alludl!d to ! 
The account ~a~ copied from '' 1'ke Times" into a number 
of other daily p:-ints, as VI.ell, as the Sunday papers: and to 
some of these were annexed, the most virulent and insulting 
obsen·ations, intended to expose the prosecutor to the con
tempt and indignation of every humane reader; so that the 
~fli.:cts .\\fhich ensued, partly from Powell's own mis-state
ments, but much more fr<:>m the glosses and errors of the firat 
l·cporter in " Tl;.e Times," · were of a ' very unpleasant nature 
totht; gentleman in question. But this was not all: .for it 
was represented, without any pretence, whate\•er, that the 
prosecutor acted from the first under the . influence, ;md with 
the concurrem·e, of the ~' Society for the S!.!ppression of 
Vice;" and hence the well .known Editors of i;e;.icral journal~, 
whose spirit ha$ always been adverse to its laudable dl!Sign11, 
loo!<. occasto,n to · write, that " the Society which . so dex
trously entrapped the poor Astrologer Powell; seems dcter-
1nincd to bav~ a ~llonopoly of imp<;>sturc, and to . suffer nQ 

/ 
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· fraud to fl~urish but its own.'' This ill-foi:mded am! inde
<'ent language wu even transcribed into so\ne of the ~vitt• 
cial papers, which seemed to "ie with The " ]}fm·nin,g Ck,-o
nicle,'' The " J:{e,,,.~," and The '" Statesman," in coarse. 
nesis and ·malignity! Nay, so bitter and unreasonable was 
the damour excited on this occasion, that after the d1.1ails of 

..the trial bad been pltblishc<l in fi\'C or six of the daily prints, 
certain .persons persevered in .casting still further oble>quy o>i 
the gcntlem11n who had caused Powell to be apprehended. 

Page 14, Note XI IJ. It might have been expected, aftet 
the Magistrates, at a solemn trial of this impostor, had de
clared Mr. Blair to be " deserving qj' tlte tlwitks of the publit: 
for what he had done," that no individual could be so auda
cious as to throw out any sub;>equent reflections on that gl"tt
tleman fur bringing the prisoner to the bar of jt'hilice ! . Yet, 
as we have said, the result was far otherwise; so tl~itt it"ap.:
peared to be incumbent on " the Society for the Suppression 
of Vice," to lay before the world sotne indubitable 1m1ofs 'of 
the prisom:r•s guilt, exclusive of what had transpired thr~ 
the medium of the newspapers. And, this bas been deemed 
the more.necessary; because an uncommon deal of pains have 
been since taken to bring the Society into discredit, for aid
ing and abetting one of its members in the prose<:ution. · · 

The truth is, toot the ' Society did co-o~rate with Mr. Blair 
in prosecuting Powell ; though it had nothing at all to do in 
first apprehendine: and convicting him on the 10th of October. 
The Soaiety, a\;arc of the mi~reptesent':ltions employed to 
deceive the public, thought proper to engage learned C<mnsd, 
in order that the real facts and.importance of this case might 
be made known, u·hil..h otherwise could not have- been ilon¢ 
~o effectually. 

If more attention has been excited about this man tliaa 
could have been foreseen, or than his case seemed to.· merit; 

· this must be attributed to the hue-and-cry raised hy hts ad.; 
hereuts. against those who carried on the proSt:cution. F01\ 
the most violent and unprecedented clamollr has certainly 
been raised on this occasion, beyond what the Society had 
any idea of; and which can .only . be explained, by supposing 
that it was regardell as a fit opportunity fo, holding ' np th~ 
Institution to general oJium. The pltblic, ho,•evt:r, will now 
jud$e. whcthe~ or ~ot th~ Soci_ety is mtitlcd to commen~atioii 
for 1ts pro0tedm1Z:s m th ls affair. . ' 
. The reader \\~II have obsen·ctl, towards thC' conclusion·of 

fowcll's ·trial a.t the Scssioi1s-house, thl\t a A allusion was Ul~dc: 
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10· " his wife and . family;" · and that GsoBGE Woon. the 
constable said, " the letters in Mr . . Blair's possession pro1•t 
that lie has three or f<JUr tvivts :" upoii which Powell replied, 
lhat " he had a wije, U'ho 4 dead." ·None of the Magistrate& 
in eourt made any inquiry into the ground of George Wood's 
allegation; but it is one \\thich ought to be set in its true 
Jight, on accpunt of those persons who considered Powell u 
Jn object of compassion rather than of reprehension. 

The pretended wife, whom Powell described as insane) 
.when- he was examined by the Magistrates in Hatton Street 
Police Office, .is named Elizabeth .W •• · •• n. She has ll • 
child about follr years old, which Powell maintained indeed, 
l>ut which he fathers upon another man, \Villiam M ••••• ll ; 
for in one of his recent letten to the parent of Ann N. ; • , • m; 
he says, . '~ l was ne\•er married. 'Tis true I have a woman 
3.vith me and she has a Child by Somebody, It is most rea
~1,1able. to Suppose by M •.••• II, as he likes my Choice !IO 

11VeJl, as to seduce Nancy from me he is the most like to have 
f!rafi.icked with ~he other, and most unhappy and distractedly 
~ am Situated with the other. by being oul of her mind, for 
whjch I was most happy' when Nancy took to me; for I 
~houlJ. c.ertainly never have ·th0,11ght of hu. Nancy have 
often ~vised me to put her in the workhouse, which I shoul41, 
a>:T haYe put. her by. ,hersclf, if N~ru;y had Continued with 
1ne." . . , 
. This Ann N .•.•• m wrote to Powell in her prop" name 
Sill a short time before be was apprt-hended ; when she ad
~ressed him as her hpsband, and styled herself his" ever af. 
fec.tionale and ·loving wife, A. Powell," . 
_ AllQ~h~rof ~h~ women, whom he lately wrote to .in the most 
¥tPimated !~nguage, is called Sarah B •..• n; to whom there 
J&re leuers·ad.dr,ssed at <liiferent ·placcsof residence: in one of -
l"bich he calls her bis " heavenly soul of swtttness til death;'' 
pnd in .another he itlbs¢ribes himself, " My dear Wife, your 
J3lO~l fuithful and mos.t uQhappy Husband, JQSeph i>owell." 
The~~ letters. and some others were returned from the -Post 
pffice, a~ his '1- Dearest Lovely Sally" could not be found. 

A fott«h wife, •r.at least a. woman intended to be so called~ 
fo'1'it.es to Powell thus : ~' Dear Sir, •••••••• having bee11 
~fllicted with illnes~ was obliged to Plege all the lkst of my 
pi()aths 4'nd. Coul4 not think of Going to Live with you as a 
wife until I have got theII\ again." Whether or no sbe after .. 
.,a.,ds liv~d with b.im, does noi appear .fr~ the pa:pers m 
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i'n hand; but she offers, rtevertheles:1, to visit hin'l; and "en-· 
deavour to make herself agreeable.' ' 

Most of the· amorous epistles above mentioned, with many 
more, were written in 1806 and 1807; so that Powell's cir
cumstances were not such as to preclude his const1nt atten
tions to the other sex, notwithstanding his plea of poveny 
when he was last apprehended. · · . · 

Consideration for the individuals implicated, pre\'Cnts t~ 
publication of many letters, which throw lig,ht on the con-' 
duct and character of Powell; but it is manife~t from some oe 
them, that his intri~ues have been Yery deep·and numerous. · · 
. In.one of his epistles addressed to a gentleman ·who la_. 

mented the loss of his daughter, and written in April 18079 
Powell savs: " Isaw her the nd cl av 0f Jauuarv, and found that 
she went ~f with the person that I ;uspected, Namely ·William 
M ••••• II, he. has a Wife and Child now living-he took 
Nancy from me, expecting she had 15ool. for her fortune.' ': 
.. . • • . . . .. " If she would forsake that man, I would make 
her.Comfortable for it is in my power.'' In answer to this, 

· the girl ' s father, residing in Sussex, wriies (April 18, 1807) 
d1at he knows Powell has " .a wife , now living and family. 
Let them," he adds, "be your constant care; froubl~ your· 
sdf no farther, in sendine: ·me old news of an unfortunate 
Daughter." From anothtt letter it seems Powell applied to 
this gentleman for money ; to which he rejoins, " All I , 
know of your .person, character, profession, or abilities, j5 
that you sign your name Joseph Powell I and had your se. 
ClOnd letter treated on the same aubjecl as the first, i. e. wish
ing me to advance you money, Fortune•tell.ing, &c. you 
would have \\'ailed a great wbile for an .answer. As for the 
~real kindness y~u express my daughter has received from 

. you, such as Gmne<is, Clothes, &c. I r~:ommend vou · tu 
the all-seeing · God for a reward, if you ha\'e ad\'an~ed anv 

· thing, .bey?nd the· idea: of getting your own ends serve~ ·'' · 
· It 11 eV1dent, both from Powell's own letters and from the 
Jq>lia made lo them, that be was very libcr:il towards the 
young woman here alluded to, although she uneitpectedlv 

, went away from him, and assodated with William M •• • • JI. 
Powell, in a lcuer to her father, writes t&at he "treated bl:.:' 
with every indulgence that a fond and tendt>r lhuiband ccmld 
do;" and declares, "when sbewas with him shell.id a ·com
i>rtable house to henielf, good things to appear in, and· four 
or five guineas in her pocket.'' His subscription in a leltey 
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APPENDIX AND NOTES.;. 

to her was, "Your truely sorrowful and afflicted. mo!t faiid 
and ever Loving Husb~i1c.l til Ot'ath.'• . 

Fro\" :i. letter ac.ldresscd to Powell on the I ith of April 
1-807, respecting this female, after she had left him, it ap .. · 
pears that the pcrs6n who ca~1sed her ~o go away was on t_hat · 
account accused by Powell of " scc.lucmg her." That• writer: 
complaini of his '' severe loss" iff consequence of Powell's · 
Jnanagcment- aiul sale of the lottery numbers, and then re- · 
tqrts thu~: " \Vith respect to seJuctio11, put ym1r hand be. · 
fbre your mouth, and nc\·er .once kt it be named by you ; · re- · 
fleet how many you have been dying for ! the various <lc;iths
}'OU have been ready to undergo for them, or, in other words, 
1f not for therh, for lust. l should be glad to ask, what .J· 
.had to siduce. that was not aln:ady J,me? On the contrary, 
(through God's belp,) I have prc\'entc<l an U9J>rotectcd girl 
from being added to the m"11ber of unhappy pro!Mtuies on 
the town, and stopt her from goin$.' headlong · to HeU and 
destruction ; and have been the instigation of reconciling her 
~ he,r parents, and hrr parents to her, and acted the·part of 
a father by her instead of a villain." 
• There is reason, however, to doubt whether she was re
stored to ~er part>nts, because . this same woman kept up a· 
correspondence with P.owcll afterwards, and in several of her 
last letters to him she sig-ns herself HIS WrFE ! So that 
Powt:ll seems to ha\•e si.lcce~dcd in decciying her back to him, 

· and concerted measures for getting rid .of the INSANE WIPE, 

not long before his apprehension on the 10th of October. . . 
In one of his exculpntory (;pistles . to William M •. ; .,. JI,. 

the prisoner ~pswers to 11 charge alledged agaimt him, of. 
" having prepared and drenched N ..... with various things 
to µ-iake her miscarry." 

But it is time to drop the present subject, and proceed tG 
another ; only first suggesting, that the original papers by 
which these facts are proved, will be carefully preserved by 
the Secretary of the " Society for the Suppression of Vice," 
ao that the authenticity of this statement may be fully vindi-· 
cated. It has now been sufficiently ~vinced that the offender 
is not entitled to that interference which was exerted in his 
fiivour, prior to his final col}lmitment; and that the .Editor• 
of d~fferent journals, who still continue to appear in his be~ 
half, must be considered as encouraging an offence, c~
pletely substantiated .in a court of justice, and the · direc' 
tendency of wh_ich is most injurious. to society! 

3 
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, re"' penons ale .~ffieiently aware of the artifices ana false
hoods by . which that · class of intpc)stors, called Fortune
tellers, are accustomed to dupe the credulous part of mM
k~nd, and the banefql · influence . which· these pretenders ex
ercise upon the public moral~. They not only profess to 
answer all ~rts of ridicµlo\_ls and uni~portant question~ ; but 
mey so far impose on the lower·orders of the community, as 
to make them believe lying predictions even upon subjeets 
~ntimately connected with their personal conduct and welfare. 
They not only flaitrr the harmless wishes and hopes of the 
giddy or th~ young; ~ut pretend t~ foretel! th.e most. 'wei~ht_y 
events, and dare to pomt out t'he lme of hfe m which md1-
vidnals are likely to_gr.atif.y their peculiar taste. And the se• 
cret manner in which these astrological deceivers· carry on 
their ttaffic is; tO<? ·generally, such as to elude the notice and 
det~tion ofcommo~ o_bse!""ers~ oi ~t leasto~ those who n_iore: 
partacularly watch 'over and ptot~t' 1he 1 pt1hh,c morals. · · 

It cannot be! denied, tbat the direct tenden£y of these 1:on
sultations and answe.~s is to unsettle- the minds of the igno
rant, arid to render them dissatisfied with their situatiou, by 
opening to their 'view·pi-ospects which never wilr be realized : 
uay, they tend to weaken the ties or family attachment, and 
reeoncile persoos to · tile expected death of a ·parent, wfio 
ought to have Leen regarded with filial affection! This will be · 
evident to the reader, if "we Jay before 'him !! few specimens 
of the que;.;tiOns where<,»IJ Powell and ' otne:r . Fortune-tellers 
have been c~sulted; the nature of which hascertain~; be
yond the possibility 0fi tuistake, from. t,he books ar,d: papers 
J~diir.tbaunau's -pGS~ssi~n., viz. · · : · .-' · · . _ 

1. Whetherfcltoiror .rnother wm '<lie first, · and when? . -
2. Wh~her .fortun·~ <tr ltgif~ ·w.nl lle'1'e.ft to the inquittr. ? 
3. Wbet!1tr t~• :que~ti ou~ht' ~o marry, an~ ..yhethi;;r hus-

band and wtit wtll ~~t~ P · · r. · · , • ' :: . · · . · • • 
4. The state of hi!; ptl'lonal Alialthes, and pecul!tai:y car· 

·c:~mstan~s of·the-persasi.who offers:"to marry? : ::. · · · · 
S· Will the native fta~e~hHdren ? · ' · · · 
6. Wbotheri'cehain \t•Y~'orjourney witr bepl'otitabf~? 
'I• Whether an illness will be fatal or no~? _ · - · ~: 

. 8. W.hat aaaais such a dream ?·; . - . ~ . 
. 9. Will th~ querist me~t with any accident or bad conse- 1 

quence from a particular undert3king ? . l . . • 

·.\.O· Can· a thing lost or ~toJen be found, and where ?, · · 
D 
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. t 1. WiU a certain e\>il; apprehended by the inqnircr, take 
place; or, will a cerbrin good, hoped for, be attained.~ 

J2. Will the querist enjoy health and long life i 
1)- What time thti nallve may expect some import•tH 

change in his affairs ? · · 
14. Should the inquirer retnOYe from his habitation ? · 
is. Shall a person find another whom he seeks, and' where~ 
10. Is such an absent individual dead or alive? 
17. By what means can riches be had'? -

· 18. Shall the querist find bidden treasure) 
19. Is such and such jl r~port true? . . · 
20. Is a neighbour's advi~ to be deemed good l 
21. S'1all the. querist build, buy, or hire a house) 
22. Is it right to stay or remove? _ -
'-3· Is a woman pregnant or not; and if pregnant, whether 

with a plale ~r femal_e child ) 
24. How to - a male:or female child ? 
25. Whetbu ,I shall win tir -lose at gaming ? · . 
a6. Whether tbe inquirer will he lucky in the lottery or in 

some particuia.r _adveiµure ? 
27. Whether servant or lo<lger rn!ly be trusted ~ · 1 · 

:zS. How to find a thief or (µgitive ~ , , ' -. 
iC). If a p~rson ought .to remain in his business or 11ro .. 

fesaion? 
30. What my~tery .or trade i$ best ? 
31. Will the friends of the qu~rist prove faithful? 

. 3i~ H~th he private enemies, and who are they? 
. 33, Shall the prison~r or captive get free ·i . . · . · 1 _ 

. 3.j'.. Is the art of astrolQgy c~tain ·~ must ~ubitably 
true? . · 

35. How to 9\>t~~~ gnmey due-from a <kbtrid . · .. 
36. \Vhether on~9¥-I ~I.em! money to suduone•l .. 

. 37. -:H~~v to f;:hoo~ a _~ tiJt}efoc ajourney, &:c. f , ., 
38. W-ill there he gain odoss by s~ch a bargain} ,. ·· · : 

. 39. To el~t a ~t t!me ~r qi~ing ally mine? . · 
40. The fit tipie tq_ h¥y C!lttle,. hi_.,e a -servant,· visit .any, 

person, or make )O\·e to a worn.an, ~<?; ? · " ~ 
41. Whet~r tlw qll~f~t ~!#kl fight a duel~ or commcuc::e 

~ law·-suiL? · · · ·1 , ,-· . ' · 

42. The proper time to ~ake a will, so-that it shall 'con-
li!Jue good to tbe_en4 ~f o~'s life? : . · .· 

43. How to gain an office,. place of trust. or: houour? 
44.. Hqw to ensur~ the fa\•our of lbe king; :or _one in high 

power? · · · 

. ; 
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~ 4-S· The mode ofobtaining a legacy· by any persoo·~ ·Wtlf; 
m.tended to' be made ? . ' . ' .I 1 • r • 

·From".the lcilJor of tMse, and many ·- ~imilar, i~uirie~, tke · 
Society presume it wiH be sufficiently ~bvio.us that ''·tbl'tune . ..: 
telling"'' is :1 crime' of· no small magnitude, atteti<hd wilh the 
most alarming and immoral consequences to· the leis enlfgh;.: 
tened part of the community. The Sotiety fbl- the Suppret-' 
$ion of Vice has therefore the satii4faotiMl to know;tba it :hasi 
dischar~ a public duty in thus exposing the ~dJ PoWcH: f 
thereby shewing how the eompassionauffeelings of btnev.o-. 
lent persons. have ~n impoeed u'p~1 . .by : fa~~ic~ted . t~les _ t>~ 
reluctant gtnlt, ytelding to the-.pree~of family dtatrcssJ . 

The Society forther thiuk it a duty they owe .to. them~lvei~· 
to remind the public of the false and injurious impressions 
excitl.'d against their Institution, because of their interference 
in tl~is atl~ir. They take this op~or~u!l_ity .<?f req';1esting the 
pubhc to judge of them from tbe1r actual proceedmgs, rather . 
than from the statement::; of persons who, being hostile to 
the Institution, but not .finding .any . tbing i}l its design, or 
its real conduct; \9hic-!"i can srtbjcet-itlo-jtist reproach, are 
perpetually endeavouring to raise unfounded prejudices 
agai~st it; ·and. that_, not merely Dy .generai abuse; :bot .. also 
by circumstiuaual m1~rep~tsentat1on and ab~lute fal~hQod. 
_ I~ .cannot be expected of the SocieLy t,o notice all. the arts 
which are employed from time to .tim~, to prejudice the 
public min~ against them. But they trust that while ·they 
continue to adhere strictly. · to iho!ie . objects, _the va~ · im .. 
portance of which has procured them such extensive encou
ragement and support, and the pursuit of which, by mean& 
of association, has been sanctioned by the highest legal au- . 
thority, (•lS wdl as by the example of former times,) no arts 
will be able to deprive them of the good opinion of the public; 
without which they are wdl .aware; :·that all their efforts will 
be ineffectual to stem that torrent of vic.e and licentiousness, 
which threatens to overwhelm whateYer is most dear and va
luable in civil society, 

A CAUTION. 
To put the public on jt,s guard, .iJ..A . .ue~e~s~ry to mention 

a fact deserving .of special attew.ion, v\~. Tbat five written 
docun1ents were~ !mm .the~ =-* ~2d of De-
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~t»U>tr.J.h7s ,i,,ol\fding a·J~t~ wri•teo by hAmw '¥.fFein h~ 
consults. a certairi individual,-concer~ .. the, SAf'ErY: 
of pribting hand-bills, of which copies were sent, for Powell's 
wi'lie " tu dMtrw~-. '°' g~lefo/,kl, o,fl(lfor hir, to:~. ~e
"/IM /,,i(." . . , . . . . I • 

· T\Jjo : eq)ectof t~ biand-hills was. to oblaini ~Q~ey fr-0,ll\ 
i:c,:t,t;, h~ and c/HwilQ.h/e," under a false acco~nt of the 
~~t;an~ ·alt~ the ~pp~ehensjon of this incorrigible 
oJfdQdQt·;.:aod they /Nif!.re accompanjt;d with instru(ftion~ to_· 
hiswjf~-t·t.Q.iwhjoo of his wi~es does not.ap~r,) requir-· 
ing. Bet'. to- tell a· lltwy, he had fabr.icated, while she " et1er!J 
ij41y" 1hould frequeiat the '~ g1mteel *·~Jr," such aa '~ St. 
Jame1's, Pall Mall, P~c®ill.1J, Chari~ Cr,oss, Parlia'TM'l't 
~'re~I,'' fAc. Mc. (#c. . . . 

A·D V E.R TISE MEN T. 

By: a ·reselatiaa of the Corn.;,iitee, pas~efler tll~ :gre{lt~ 
part of this pamphlet had. heen printed,, i# fV<ll. ordered. '!O.t· 
t.o '1e puUislied o/ sold, hut d,istr.ilmted gratis.for tlie inf<11'mu.-. 
t~ only of the. Po},if.tf'.14qgis4ra(es cpzd of such Gentlem_e:n a~, 
· ar:e Metmer-s of the $.ocielf for the. &lppres.sion 'If' Vic~. 

. l 

- 'I 
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